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of thse world that not a few of our public
mien sem to le slowr to recognise.

This sea thsera hai be an iunmsu-
mlly larg crop of Il gipsnlie" squashes,
turnips, potatoo, Me., i thse noeupapers.
But the mont reaskable departure w.

hae sai or hoard of bout tihe ordinmry
phenonsona et nature, oocurae i Mr.
Troplot'. gardon, iu Hlalhi whore a
Duchesse d'Angouleano Pear treo bore
two distinct crcpe of peaua during the pst
tsson. The Blat oeop wus formed et thse
isual doas% mfte viici thse trse blososed
again on thse sanie shoota aud sot another
crop of fit, wisci mcquired cosisderable
aize e"r tihe oold voatiser came on. If
w. eu raise two cropa in a season of one
of tise finest, and msont delicate ofa&U the.
French Peauý, our climat. cauot be Uc

very bod mfter aul. Parchedl Caliorni
may ripon tii... pears a littie earlier, but
it wil1 b. sometising new undor tihe sun
for thse GQldou 81*1. to rain. nmr tiss
two crops in a seaon.

A correspondenit cf thae Oolosa Par-
meur reports a neigbmWr' big tiarnip as
weighiug, viien cleaned and ready for
cooking, 17J lba; also "four well formed
heada cf cabbage growing on oue stak
and several, witii tare. beads on on. st.alk;
ho bas, moreover, a goume a yoar and a
haHf cld that has jst laid live ens." It
la true that, as a ruie, two heada are bet-
ter than oue, even if they behohas
butoueiied, isenougiifaragoodcabbage,
ad a for theogooe she muat oa great

goose as well as a young onse to try to
halais out goulings on thse 'winter postures.

EMlNS FOR NOVEMBER AND
DECEMBER.

<Fluai me Grdmswg Mrmuy.)
TE£ PLOWE GSEDIX 'AND> PLBASUaz

It ia now Se veil underatood thâst w.
may have an imanese additio to our
liat cf hardy evergieeus if we will oui,
thlator theons, tisat, vo expect ail "hs~
Whio love, tisses rariedl Winher favorites
viii take maesseres thi. son to plant
sheller boita in exposed places, or élse to
uet thée oomanon hardy trees, liii. Norway
ami Etalocii Spruce, and 8cotcl, Ana-
tin and White FUes thickly about, se

tisaI tise rarer one. can b. put bemween

Alnost ail Young trucs are tenoerer
tiss tisey ame visa eider. It la there-
fore no tust of the. hardineas of »Me rar

â%th&' aa llplust s kuldin tise

winter. Bilver Pire alancet alwsys jet b. smredl iu this way, and the Increased
killed bacit for a few yjou in tissaecq beauty of thse ldantS would pay well for
tion ulesa proteted, buLyet gain a lit- tihe trouble. Tie.. ugly boxes anay b.
tle lu strength. Àfter they are ton years obJecioaaable, buit probabl.y thse dime May
old tisey wil endure or hardest weather. coma. whec it wili b. thougist Worth wlaU'e

*So Spanlais Chestutî, Engliais Waluu, to have Décit Case msade expremly fer
and mausy others, viii die bock cosaider- tise..
ably, utJI tboy St &troe . Thasefore, AS WUn as lie grOUnd gels Caiied vith
proteol anj valued Young plant, îf pas- tise Birst isi front, hboceoms planta
sibIe, no matter ho, hardy lUn reputation should be proteed. Tmougis hardy,
may b.. thse wili répay thi. extra care,-mcstly

Every oue Whso bua dug op a r.ctatc =ilveas of Woods or grasay places in theïr
kuowo tisat visea tie tuber bus fniaised native state, tisey expeet a roverisg of
ils growîh, a&H betireen it, aud tise parent !eaves br dry grams We ind dry leaves
stalk dies. Ifthlie potato wore to re- thse boat aaeraul for tii. purpo.., a few
maàin uudisturbed tili sprlng. froat aud incIso le à% suffiloent, depîl,-. litle sou
otiser tliogs of course uulstjriug it, is bain« thrown on to preveul tise lenvos
would pUsis up faom the place viser.t k WowlID1 &way. Where such material la
stood, aud a uiew sec of potatoes Paamb oui »oc aI iadt tise coomon gardon oil Mnay
and thse space betveen tise. anda th ori ho driasu over thon, as isefore recoin-
ginal, gel vider every year. So, jear et- meuded.
ter year, tiser. votad b. Ibis comeinatal The plalhg of trou wiii continue to,
progre.lon,-a vandering âway frein thse engage essr a ttention at every favorable
tisaI centre, util in timo tise living plant oppoamuniîy. Mauy prefer et Ibis sea
miirht b. a mile aval' trom the original le reamove, trees in thse winter by thse

spt hicii gave it bsrth. Sosuotising of "6froge bail" ajalon. Tiser@ is nothing
thia ind go.. on in &Hl herbaceous plants, gainatby ibis 1praclice. To tbose uao-

-àpart progresses, and a part dies overy quaiuted vitis tbis mode of Plantlng. vo
year.It in for tise vaut cf tbis knowl mas well descrabe iL Jass befor.
edge tisat; mc many moinda loée tiss frot ja .xpected, a trench la dug around
plants. Thongis ail herbaceou plants a tree a fev foot frins ils baie, leavhag
move in tmen suci mannor, thoy do net, tise Ueo so, tisa wiîh a sope Mt tise top,
ail go diroctly under grouud, but mmii. il c eauh emaily drawn over. À isole is
buncisy stocks above grocad. lu tiseir t'bon dug for it in tise slt«U0tio deired.
nsative places of growtb tlsey manag to Whou tise 69hall" bas become frozen
get overed vith, decaysng leaves frein tsrongs &rond tise tro%3 It in s'onoved to
thse vood% or shifting sands on tise pleins, tise prepared isole; and, Whoun a tbisw
but in cultivation uotising cf Ibis iiind cau comaes, tise mcil i ld in &round it. W.
b. natnrally accomplisisod, and unIes art have said thoere is notiig gaiuod by il,
eornes to aid the. plants tisey soon die and tiser. are many disaivantages. If
awmy. An Auricula, a Prianrose; or a thse tree bas beou removed a " diane or
Carnation, in a good illustration of tiss. two" before, as must nursery trous bave,
ln tise twe forner a new crowu in formed kt wili have au abundance cf libres noar
on tise top of tise obi one, aud as tise 1ev- tise stena, sud uan ho aiaomfsally reasov-
er part in timai& usaway, nlus nov ed witsout mach regard te tise "bhall of
earthin t drawn up auccess vits sucs eartb," esor inu 611 or spriug. If it bas

flowers wiii not b. great Tise best plan noyer been reanovod isefore tisaI la a aee
in té te Up ansd replaut e-iry few years growing naturally, it wiii have » none
or covor thse runuing parts above ground at ils bue and mc no " bail cf earlh" Sa
wiîii sarts, so tisat tiey may bave a proaerve tlsem; ne thati a Iree vilicis eau
chanc 10 get nov roots from. tise ad- b. movodl auccemfsally ons tis freoing
vancing stocka. Thî. la noticed boe aI ajalen, eau be as succesfolly doue with-
tisa tsson 10 shsow that, esrtis tise na- outit. Tisedisadvanunlascfil arethat it
tarai covering for iserbaemos. plants, aud expose. tise inured rota for a long timo
tiserefore one cf tise aureet waya cf pre- to tise injon»s actiou of tise front sud
serviug tii.. safe tiirougii visiter ia to tise eleMeDUs, basides the fr.qsoucy of thse
draw eartls oves tison. ln tise Qrng opea"on bosng improperly doue by
tisey cau be uneartbed sud Ilsen divide sevral atteaupta being made ai ils rom»-
and set a trifle deeper tissu befoére, wviue plotion. W. have giveu thse systeni a
is âH tb.y ant W. ame often asaied fair trial,and have doue w vus k. Tise
bow to preserve, Carnations. (Jbrysan- main object aisooid be to, proerve, ail tise
tisenuans iPansues, Phiolon, Hoilybocks* roota possible vits the tres, kep thsem
and no forth, safe tdli sprin. Thse ptas. moist and preserve froc injasry, thon go
cipi.. boe laid dowa wil explain thse aheed sud doà'g wat for flost
practiom .»

.Pmmpas Grass, Tritom ns b a ari sd EI OAD
orbes haif hardy thinga do mach boetter Psaaing a frasit stand lu Plildelpbia
visen Mef oui ail winter and proleted. Ibis Ubsday of Octoisca 1871, *0 ssii tho
Tise béat; protection in a «ry.oMà box ore f mmrn tolerably fair Duchesse
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